
Example activities for the half term 

 

See also: https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-

who-is-isolated-at-home 

Stories, 

reading 

and 

literacy 

 

 

 

 

-    David Walliams’ free daily audiobook:          

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ 

-   Celebrities read Roald Dahl:  https://www.youtube.com/roalddahl  
-    Free Audible audiobooks:  https://stories.audible.com/discovery/enterprise-

discovery-21103929011?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_ds_dbb_0-0 

-    Debates – discuss fors/againsts of current decisions being made 

-    Keep a daily diary 

-    Watch National Theatre Live: A Streetcar Named Desire (until 29th May)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BJEpYaD3yTw  

Being 

creative 

- Make a scrapbook 

- Creative daily challenges from Kneehigh Theatre:  

https://www.kneehigh.co.uk/windows/ 

- Make a Stop Motion animation:  https://tinkerlab.com/easy-stop-motion-

animation-kids/  
- Make and play own board games/jigsaw puzzles 

- Upcycle an old piece of furniture 

- Pick a theme and make art or a sculpture using household objects 

- Make origami: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNvT4F1eFg2mRI5VFL5y7jA  
- Take 5 interesting photographs of everyday objects/family members etc. – a 

different theme each day? 

Mindfulness 

and 

Wellbeing 

- Guided meditation tutorials: https://www.headspace.com/headspace-

meditation-app 

- Yoga Youtube channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFKE7WVJfvaHW5q283SxchA  

Physical 

activity 

- PE workout with Joe Wicks (live at 9am daily) or recorded on Youtube: 

https://www.outube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl 

- NHS 10 minute workouts:  https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/10-minute-

workouts/ 

- Dance at your own Sophie Ellis-Bextor inspired Kitchen Disco!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_aemmfnbPY  

Enjoying 

the 

outdoors 

- Scavenger hunt in garden: 

https://www.thermoutdoor.co.nz/blogs/news/nature-scavenger-hunt-

printable 

- Make a bug hotel:  https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/give-

nature-a-home-in-your-garden/garden-activities/build-a-bug-hotel/ 

- Make the longest daisy chain competition 

- Go garden camping! 

Exploring 

the world 

from home 

 

- Virtual museum tours:  

https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/naturalhistorymuseum  

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/ 

- Young Geographer of the Year competition: 

https://www.rgs.org/schools/competitions/young-geographer-of-the-year/ 

- Edinburgh Zoo live stream animal cams:  

https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/  

Learn 

something 

new? 

 

- Learn sign language:  https://www.british-sign.co.uk/ 

- Practise makaton songs:  https://www.youtube.com/user/SingingHandsUK 

- Learn a language:  https://www.duolingo.com/ 

- Learn to knit or crochet 

- Learn to juggle:  https://www.wikihow.com/Teach-Juggling 

- Make/bake a new recipe: Jamie Oliver: Keep cooking and carry on 

(Channel 4, 5.30pm weekdays)  
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